Evaluation of educational methods in a comprehensive cost-containment project in ambulatory care.
The cost of medical care in the United States is a matter of great concern to many health policy makers and physicians as well as to the seekers of care. At the University of New Mexico, a comprehensive cost-containment education program was devised and put into effect with residents from three primary care disciplines. In addition to documenting the effectiveness of the educational package in reducing patients charges, we asked house staff to state which parts of the package were of most use. Wall posters displaying charges for commonly ordered tests, procedures, and prescription items and the distribution of sample bills for patients seen by the individual resident were rated most highly. A test of knowledge of charges to patients did not show resident improvement after education. Cost-containment education can be effective in reducing patient charges, even if physicians do not internalize the actual charge data. We recommend the inclusion of cost-containment education in all primary care training programs, as these physicians play such an important role in the generation of patient charges.